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The COVID-19 pandemic is a threat to both the physical and mental 
health of migrants and to their psychosocial well-being. A large part of 
the world’s population will be affected by adversity related to the virus, 
encompassing uncertainty about their future, lost livelihoods opportunities, 
financial hardship, loss of loved ones, stigma and the perduring effects of 
isolation as well as a general sense of fear. These concerns are causing 
unusual psychological reactions that can worsen or exacerbate pre-existing 
mental health conditions or vulnerabilities. 

The COVID-19 pandemic affects migrants as well as their caretakers. Stigma 
can affect both migrants coming from high prevalence areas as well as 
those working with people who have COVID-19. Concerns on new work 
arrangements affect both migrants and staff. The well-being of those living 
and working in densely populated urban areas, camps, transit and detention 
centres is particularly at stake.  

Migrants, especially the most vulnerable ones or the ones in an irregular 
situation, can encounter challenges to access the health system, may not be 
able to receive reliable information on the pandemic in their own language, 
are separated from their support network and have to cope with a square 
separation effect, and often have occupations in the most affected sectors 
or informal jobs, being at an enhanced risk during and after the outbreak.  

The consideration of mental health needs and the inclusion of psychosocial 
support in responses are being advocated for by world leaders, practitioners 
and civil society, with the aim of providing equitable access to care and 

supporting individual and community resilience. The UN Secretary General’s 
Policy Brief on COVID-19 and the Need for Action on Mental Health 
outlines recommendations for doing so and can be read in its entirety here.

This brief document compiles existing material related to mental health and 
psychosocial support (MHPSS) for the COVID-19 crisis, as well as other 
resources that can be applicable to the context. Documents are divided 
into different sections, based on the ‘’spaces of new vulnerability” inherent 
to some IOM programmes although many of them are applicable to other 
areas. They cover both mainstreaming of MHPSS and specific actions. 

MHPSS managers will also find guidance on how to address the less technical 
and more managerial and programmatic issues related with the pandemic, 
including programme redefinition, surge capacity and how to manage 
demands to provide staff support to colleagues in the same missions.   

The document was elaborated by the Global IOM MHPSS Section in 
consultation with 20 MHPSS managers and focal points in IOM missions, 
and the staff counselling unit. It includes best and promising practices and 
tools identified through these consultations and engagement with partners. 
The document has been updated every two weeks with new hyperlinks and 
materials and the progresses-updates of the identified best practices and 
tools.  This is the third and final version of the document. The highlighted 
text signifies new information.

INTRODUCTION

PSYCHOSOCIAL ASPECTS OF COVID-19
Common psychological reactions to a pandemic include but are not limited 
to fear, anxiety, confusion, frustration, anger and withdrawal. People may 
worry for their family members’ or their own health, about not having 
access to enough supplies or medication, losing jobs and livelihoods, or 
not being able to maintain their work performance with added stressors. 
Worries are intensified by subsequent situations, such as economic hardship, 
increased strain for family caregiving, increased exposure to family tensions, 
social distancing and stigma. 

Migrants, especially the most vulnerable ones, can face unequal access to 
health and other services, riskier working, housing or shelter conditions, 
increased worries and sense of guilt towards those left behind.  This situation 
is augmented for those migrants in situations of increased vulnerability, 
including those in detention, identification and transit centres, those living 
in camps, stranded migrants, and those who do not have full control over 
their bodies, movements, social interactions and sleep cycles, as it is often 
with victims of trafficking and migrants in conditions of servitude.   

The media plays an important role, informing about the situation and keeping 
populations updated on measures taken by governments to control the 
spread of the virus. However, there may be an excess of exposure, which 
for many migrants can be worsened by the lack of familiarity with sources of 
information in the host country in terms of being able to distinguish between 

reliable and unreliable sources. Also, the lack of language proficiency to 
understand the nuances of what is being communicated and the willingness 
to follow mass media and social media in both the origin and the host 
countries may double overexposure and misunderstandings.         

Common measures taken by governments so far have included forbidding 
public events, mandating hygiene measures and physical distancing, closing 
or restricting movements at the borders, putting in quarantine those 
arriving from areas of high prevalence, banning travel for people from 
those areas, and imposing extensive or partial lock down, which all have had 
an effect on migrants’ movements, social connections, work and livelihood. 
Other measures affecting migrants are the suspension of programmes for 
resettlement, assisted voluntary returns, and humanitarian returns, which 
are creating bottlenecks and increased states of anxiety for those in the 
pipeline. Finally, many migrants, like those in irregular situations, may not 
be entitled to all levels of health care or may not know what their rights 
to access health care are under the current circumstances; they may be 
invisible to the public health system altogether. Migrants living with chronic 
illnesses or severe mental disorders can see their access to basic health-
care services and to medication hindered due to movement restrictions 
and increased scarcity of medications, which may pose additional stressors 
on them and their families.

https://www.un.org/sites/un2.un.org/files/un_policy_brief-covid_and_mental_health_final.pdf
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  RESOURCES:

Training on hygienic standards to help prevent the spread of COVID-19 at Ali Khali camp, Teknaf in Cox’s Bazar. Muse Mohammed, 2020.

Having to stay in quarantine or in isolation for prolonged periods of 
time can lead to stress, exhaustion, emotional detachment from others, 
irritability, insomnia, anxiety, increased substance use, poor concentration 
and indecisiveness, deteriorating work performance, demotivation to work 
or low mood. These feelings might last even after the end of the quarantine 
period. In these situations, it is crucial to enhance self-care and follow 
recommendations to maintain a good physical and mental health status.  

Particularly worrisome is the situation of those migrants who, because of 
this situation, will find themselves stuck in detention, identification and transit 
centres, where some indicated measures like physical distancing and hygiene 
provisions are not possible, those who do not have the financial means to 
follow recommendations, or those who are isolated or quarantined while 
travelling or in transit, in places that are neither their origin ones, nor their 
host ones. Migrants may be subject to stigmatization and discrimination 
where they are and upon return to destination, as it is the case in general 
for migrants coming from high prevalence countries or regions.   

Find below hyperlinks to resources on common psychosocial reactions to 
pandemics, some specifically tailored for COVID-19, and others for relatable 
situations like the Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) outbreak in West Africa in 
2014–2016 and the Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) outbreak 
that invested 26 countries in 2003.

Mapping population mental health concerns related to COVID-19 and 
the consequences of physical distancing: a Google trends analysis, uses 
Google trend data (1 Jan 2020 - 1 Apr 2020) to investigate the impact of 
the pandemic and government measures to curb it on people’s concerns, 
as indexed by changes in search frequency for topics indicating mental 
distress, social and economic stressors and mental health treatment-seeking. 

IFRC, UNICEF and WHO published a guide to preventing and addressing 
social stigma in the COVID-19 outbreak: Social Stigma Associated with 
COVID-19.

The Psychological Effects of Quarantining a City, written by Rubin and 
Wessely, explores the psychological effects of current measures to suppress 
COVID-19 based on previous experiences of quarantined cities.

Published in The Lancet, Multidisciplinary research priorities for the 
COVID-19 pandemic: a call for action for mental health science explores 
the psychological, social, and neuroscientific effects of COVID-19 and sets 
out the immediate priorities and longer-term strategies for mental health 
science research.

Brooks et al. reviewed 24 researches on the psychological impact of 
quarantine for The Lancet in 2019: The Psychological Impact of Quarantine 
and How to Reduce it: Rapid Review of the Evidence.

Although not directly related with COVID-19, literature produced during 
the SARS and Ebola outbreaks respectively can be of help.

In 2014, Hawryluck et al. examined the psychological effects of quarantine 
on 129 persons in Toronto, Canada: SARS Control and Psychological 
Effects of Quarantine, Toronto, Canada.

Similarly, Pellecchia et al.  studied  social consequences of quarantine for 
asymptomatic individuals suspected of being in contact with a positive 
case during the Ebola outbreak in Liberia: Social Consequences of Ebola 
Containment Measures in Liberia.

The Speak Your Mind campaign, which advocates for mental health for all, 
published an open letter calling on world leaders to protect and scale up 
mental health support in COVID-19 responses taking place now and in the 
future. The letter can be read and signed here.

https://wellcomeopenresearch.org/articles/5-82
https://wellcomeopenresearch.org/articles/5-82
http://iomireland.ie/what-do-we-do/migrant-health/?fbclid=IwAR00AkS1vn10TJHyFo-RqOXi6ZyaXwQM8BSMpC6c4wLt3sakCx1OdlS49oo
https://www.unicef.org/documents/social-stigma-associated-coronavirus-disease-covid-19
https://www.unicef.org/documents/social-stigma-associated-coronavirus-disease-covid-19
https://www.bmj.com/content/368/bmj.m313
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpsy/article/PIIS2215-0366(20)30168-1/fulltext#seccestitle30
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpsy/article/PIIS2215-0366(20)30168-1/fulltext#seccestitle30
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)30460-8/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)30460-8/fulltext
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3323345/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3323345/
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0143036
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0143036
https://www.gospeakyourmind.org/open-letter
https://www.unicef.org/documents/social-stigma-associated-coronavirus-disease-covid-19
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GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS

  RESOURCES:

Although recommendations vary depending on the country, IOM operations 
and other circumstances, some general key points to be communicated 
widely to IOM programme beneficiaries include:

• Protect yourself and be protective to others, maintaining physical 
distancing and following hygiene measures. 

• Seek information only from reliable sources, such as WHO or national 
health authorities, and minimize following news that make you feel 
distressed.

• Maintain a healthy routine that includes enough rest, body movement 
and recreational and relaxation activities. 

• Balance physical and mental activities and focus on constructive activities 
that can help you alleviate distress. Remember to adhere to local physical 
distancing and isolation rules when exercising.

• Maintain social contacts while keeping physical distancing.

• Rely on your values and spiritual beliefs as positive coping strategies   to 
find motivation.

• Reach out for help if you need it. 

The recommendations may not be confined to messaging, but they can 
actually inform programming.  

• Protection measures that allow physical distancing can be envisaged, 
such as the provision of alternative shelters or other solutions wherever 
physical distancing is not possible. This could be part of tier one responses 
in a MHPSS programme, and envisage, for instance, distribution of 
sanitizers or masks. 

• Social media campaigns, boards, podcasts, MSG campaigns, other 
systems of public announcements can be organized by the MHPSS 
programme, to make sure people receive the right information in a 
supportive language.

• Suggestions on routines that are possible in the given circumstances can 
be conveyed in workshops with limited numbers of community leaders 
or videoconferences with facilitators. 

• The programme can directly facilitate telecommunications and virtual 
social contacts, enhancing internet provisions, distributing tablets 
or mobile phones to the most at risk, teaching how to use virtual 
communication platforms.

• Social activities that are possible in the given programme and based on 
national health, hygiene and distancing provisions can be derived from the 
Manual CB MHPSS in Emergencies and Displacement (chapter 5 to 9) 
and proposed. If not able to identify them, contact contactpss@iom.int.

• Prayers, daily or weekly religious rituals and contacts with religious 
functions can be organized, wherever appropriate and acceptable by 
radio, or social media.  For other religious rituals, like burial rituals, see 
the relevant paragraph at page 13. 

Without reinventing the wheel, recommendations and messaging could be 
drawn from the following resources. All the tools below are valid. However, 

they would need to be re-tailored to the specificities of the beneficiaries 
of your programme to be effective, before they are translated in the 
corresponding languages. By instance, recommending physical distancing 
may not be appropriate and even counterproductive if people are not 
allowed to keep distance because of the conditions of the transit centre 
where they are hosted. In this case it could be better to give hygiene and 
distancing recommendations that are possible and useful. Suggestions 
to seek information from reliable sources may not mean much to more 
vulnerable or irregular migrants and the message should be accompanied 
with examples of reliable sources they can trust in a language they can 
understand. Finally, how to reach out for health care has to be defined in 
the various possibilities that are actually available to different categories 
of migrants.  

WHO published a guide on MHPSS considerations with messages for the 
general population and various social groups, which can be found here: 
Mental Health and Psychosocial Considerations During COVID-19 
Outbreak.

WHO published a leaflet named Coping with stress during COVID-19, 
which includes general recommendations and is available in the following 
languages: Arabic; Chinese; English; French; Russian;  and Spanish.

WHO developed recommendations to look after your own mental health 
and created a series of cards related to COVID-19 to be used in social 
media, they are available here: Social media cards. 

Lastly, WHO published A guide to preventing and addressing social stigma 
associated with COVID-19, outlining appropriate messaging  to use in 
COVID-19 responses.  

IOM Ireland created an infosheet on common reactions to the coronavirus 
outbreak: COVID-19 / Coronavirus Emotional Responses What to 
Expect?.

The U.S. Center for Disease Control (CDC) shared recommendations on 
how to manage stress related with COVID-19: Manage Anxiety & Stress.

Roberto Biella Battista, an emergency psychologist for the 118 service in 
Lombardy-Italy developed a series of recommendations, available in both 
Italian and English.

The South Sudan MHPSS TWG developed a series of key messages 
adapted to the local context. 

IOM San Jose has elaborated a leaflet specifically for migrants:   
Recommendations for Migrants – How to Cope with Stress during the 
Coronavirus COVID-19 Outbreak. Available in other languages: here.

Coping with Stress During Infectious Disease Outbreaks is a leaflet 
published by the Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health and 
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health. 

The Canadian Psychological association developed a series of “Psychology 
Works” Fact Sheets for COVID-19 for different groups. 

The IOM Staff Welfare webpage now has a special section on managing 
through COVID-19, which can be found here.  

https://www.iom.int/mhpsed
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/mental-health-considerations.pdf
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/mental-health-considerations.pdf
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/coping-with-stress-print-v0-ar.pdf?sfvrsn=df557c4e_2
https://www.who.int/images/default-source/health-topics/coronavirus/cope-with-stress-zh.jpg?sfvrsn=40131d95_4
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/coping-with-stress.pdf
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/coping-with-stress-fr.pdf?sfvrsn=df557c4e_8
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/200762-coping-with-stress-ru.pdf?sfvrsn=df557c4e_8
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/200762-coping-with-stress-during-the-2019-sp.pdf
https://www.who.int/news-room/campaigns/connecting-the-world-to-combat-coronavirus/healthyathome/healthyathome---mental-health
https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/a-guide-to-preventing-and-addressing-social-stigma-associated-with-covid-19?gclid=Cj0KCQjww_f2BRC-ARIsAP3zarEXViqmRz1dTZPIpgXAYavrrrPgZKaG-W7z-MivdfpnYvWk08pLvT8aAgDmEALw_wcB
https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/a-guide-to-preventing-and-addressing-social-stigma-associated-with-covid-19?gclid=Cj0KCQjww_f2BRC-ARIsAP3zarEXViqmRz1dTZPIpgXAYavrrrPgZKaG-W7z-MivdfpnYvWk08pLvT8aAgDmEALw_wcB
http://iomireland.ie/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID_IOM_Emotional_responses_ENG-1.pdf
http://iomireland.ie/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID_IOM_Emotional_responses_ENG-1.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fprepare%2Fmanaging-stress-anxiety.html
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/ESBFtbVfOPtIooJPwap1vQ4BMAxOB3v_WLGG7yX3mX30TQ?e=cYaLOz
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EaMdRNattSBKp6zi6p0tsWgBXEcfAwvVPynf2d8kmvo_Yw?e=cWKYco
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EYbaiwren4dOujc8EeC9omsBliw-FgCnAB8eRg6zlgay4w?e=3fEHq3
https://trello-attachments.s3.amazonaws.com/5e7386b13aaf542ba4992810/5e7e0cb73c2cda361818b858/1de26631aeaf5b53a90dbcaed92da469/Mental_health_Infographic_-_English_-_High_resolution-01.jpg
https://trello-attachments.s3.amazonaws.com/5e7386b13aaf542ba4992810/5e7e0cb73c2cda361818b858/1de26631aeaf5b53a90dbcaed92da469/Mental_health_Infographic_-_English_-_High_resolution-01.jpg
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/ElZ2CGm56xNJrhAzb6rDOKoBecnVyCT1Mx_2hnjKLlscKw?e=2Acduc
http://file.lacounty.gov/SDSInter/dmh/1069578_CommunicableDisease-StrategiesforCoping-FinalEnglish.pdf
https://cpa.ca/psychologyfactsheets/
https://cpa.ca/psychologyfactsheets/
https://www.iom.int/managing-through-covid-19
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PREPAREDNESS

  RESOURCES:

Going beyond sharing information is needed to promote 

behavioural changes, particularly in the light of a global 

emergency that requires evaluating some careless social 

and cultural behaviours and the lack of understanding of 

our interconnectedness as a system. Integrating models 

such as Health Belief facilitates individuals taking actions to 

ward off, screen for, or to control an ill health condition.

IOM Cox's Bazar, in preparation to a possible outbreak in 

the camps of Rohingya refugees and host communities, con-

ducted an initial assessment on perceptions, myths, gossips 

and fears about COVID-19 among the local populations, in 

order to inform both responses and messaging. In addition 

to this, new documents on local perceptions of COVID-19 

were published based on 16 focus group discussions with 

Rohingya community members. An  awareness campaign 

with door-to-door cycling messengers was also developed. 

The COVID-19 outbreak is at different stages in the countries where IOM 
operates. Countries where the outbreak is at initial stages or is not yet 
initiated, should be prepared and have a contingency plan.

MHPSS managers should:  

• Be aware of measures taken at the country level and    
international recommendations. 

• Organize focus groups or rapid surveys to understand the perception 
of COVID-19 among the target population, in order to demystify 
misperceptions through appropriate messaging (see box below).  

• Identify more at risk beneficiary groups, families and individuals or those 
that could be made most vulnerable by the outbreak (i.e elderly who 
live alone) and mobilize the communities to prepare a plan to respond 
to their needs.   

• Map out community structures, human resources and services which are 
available and need to be mobilized at different stages of the outbreak.

• Maintain or intensify coordination with partners and MHPSS Working 
Groups if existing to ensure a harmonized approach and adequate 
coverage. 

• Referral pathways for persons with mental health conditions should 
be updated. 

• Staff should be prepared to have different work arrangements, including 
telework. 

• Identify the technology needed for remote support and prepare a 
procurement and distribution plan if needed.  

• Prepare tailored training materials for MHPSS staff and frontlines, 
including Psychological First Aid (PFA) and self-care. For the preparation 
of key messages and a broadcasting plan, key messages can be directed 
to the general population before the onset of the outbreak and then 
be tailored for specific groups identified as vulnerable. 

• Activities must be adapted to the needs of target groups and country 
regulations at each stage, prioritizing remote support and peer to peer 
support. People receiving clinical care, should receive continued services. 

• Support the establishment of community based and community run 
response mechanisms, including volunteers who check in with the elderly, 
basic psychosocial skills training for leaders and activists, etc.   

• Envisage forms to build interventions based on capacities created within 
the community.  

• Create a system of technical supervision for the MHPSS team and the 
community members involved in the MHPSS response, taking into 
consideration logistics and telecommunication needs.

• Orientate priority workers, like fireman, law enforcement officers, 
paramedics, nurses, faith leaders, essential shop personnel and others 
in how to be supportive of people affected by COVID-19.

The IASC Information Note on Updating Humanitarian and Country 
Response Plans to Include Covid-19 Mental Health And Psychosocial 
Support (MHPSS) Activities provides a rationale for prioritization of actions 
and key interventions.

The Inter-Agency MHPSS Reference Group in South Sudan developed a 
guide for MHPSS in the COVID-19 response which includes considerations 
for the  pre-outbreak/preparedness phase: MHPSS Considerations during 
COVID-19 pre-outbreak response in South Sudan.

IASC has published Basic Psychosocial Skills- A Guide for COVID-19 
Responders and slides on the guide, for workers who provide essential 
services during the lockdown.

For the African context, the Africa Centres for Disease Control and 
Prevention - Guidance for Mental Health and Psychosocial Support 
for COVID-19 provides guidance to African Union Member States on 
key MHPSS considerations and guidance for the community, healthcare 
workers, caregivers of vulnerable populations and people in quarantine, 
isolation or treatment centers. 

Tips for Engaging Communities during COVID-19 in Low-Resource 
Settings, Remotely and In-Person is a multiagency guide that provides key 
considerations for engaging communities on COVID-19 and tips for how 
to engage where there are movement restrictions and physical distancing 
measures in place, particularly in low-resource settings.

Interim Guidance: Supportive Supervision for volunteers providing 
Mental Health and Psychosocial Support during COVID-19 was 
developed by IFRC for providing supervision to MHPSS volunteers.

https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/ElsLM8_01m9DjtnAe4WfSHkBrQjHXJiqmKCfTnx6YWR7mg?e=3bNwFc
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EUZVEZnvatFGh5BI2kb47MwBPvBJ_FhdFbZjBuZC-wkhGw?e=uKXmri
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EuD2Np3lLypHs273A8My7xQBMq9GF_pb6eVx2o5aWcQ5sA?e=g8nrSP
https://www.iom.int/news/rohingya-cyclists-share-key-covid19-information-door-door-coxs-bazar-refugee-camps?utm_source=IOM+External+Mailing+List&utm_campaign=51a200b597-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_06_12_09_18&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9968056566-51a200b597-
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/strategic-preparedness-and-response-plan-for-the-new-coronavirus
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/strategic-preparedness-and-response-plan-for-the-new-coronavirus
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/strategic-preparedness-and-response-plan-for-the-new-coronavirus
https://iomint-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/ngallo_iom_int/EWW5g-KSzLJOnMdJNopi_kUBEJTKIREfKkKslqbXj7-GpQ?e=SN07gn
https://iomint-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/ngallo_iom_int/EWW5g-KSzLJOnMdJNopi_kUBEJTKIREfKkKslqbXj7-GpQ?e=SN07gn
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/basic-psychosocial
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/basic-psychosocial
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/6yznxnhyr0x91fw2795qk/245-BPS-in-COVID-19.pptx?dl=0&rlkey=4aip0bmgjmthkpzumcphp9rxg#
https://africacdc.org/download/guidance-for-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-for-covid-19/
https://africacdc.org/download/guidance-for-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-for-covid-19/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bwtxaZ60Q6yT1LMeQvXCkl-kRP-hxQ7I/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bwtxaZ60Q6yT1LMeQvXCkl-kRP-hxQ7I/view
https://app.mhpss.net/?get=354/interim-guidance-supportive-supervision-for-volunteers-providing-mhpss-during-covid-19.pdf
https://app.mhpss.net/?get=354/interim-guidance-supportive-supervision-for-volunteers-providing-mhpss-during-covid-19.pdf
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WHAT TO DO IN DIFFERENT SETTINGS
CAMPS AND CAMP-LIKE SETTINGS

  RESOURCES:

The IOM MHPSS team in South Sudan has been 

spearheading the production of protective, reusable 

face masks. Women's groups which were previously 

involved in sewing and tailoring, are currently produc-

ing 2000 masks per week, which was introduced as 

a cask for work activity, involving particularly vulner-

able people such as persons with disabilities in the 

production.  

People living in camps may have more difficulties to self-isolate and adhere 
to relevant hygiene recommendations. Adverse living conditions might 
exacerbate feelings of fear, distress and anger.MHPSS interventions in 
camps should follow the IOM Manual on Community-Based Mental 
Health and Psychosocial Support in Emergencies and Displacement, 
adapted to the COVID-19 situation, that is avoiding activities that go against 
national provisions on safety and sanitary protection measures. Contact 
contactpss@iom.int for any questions or comments.

• Prayers, daily or weekly religious rituals and contacts with religious 
functions can be organized, wherever appropriate and acceptable by 
radio, or social media.  For other religious rituals, like burial rituals, see 
the relevant paragraph on page 13.

• Psychosocial mobile teams, if in place, can: 

 o Assess perceptions of COVID-19 among beneficiaries,

 o Design awareness-raising (developing appropriate key   
    messages),

 o Design suitable ways to share information,  

 o Offer specific psychological support before a lock down, 

 o Organize virtual psychological support,

 o Identify and mobilize existing community structures   
    and resources.  

• Re-train those community members trained in Psychological First Aid 
(PFA), in the PFA adaptation for COVID-19 context.  

• Mapping of existing resources in the camps (e.g. people trained in PFA).

• Train frontline workers on MHPSS in epidemics, PFA adaptation for 
COVID-19 context version, anti-stigmatization around COVID-19 and 
self-care.

• Empower community members and civil society organizations through 
the provision of printed materials to distribute and workshops done 
with limited participants, one-on-one, or virtually.

• Other measures for remote support can be created and intensified, 
including:  

 o Remote technical supervision of community    
    resources via Skype or telephone,

 o Telephone hotlines,

 o Remote services: e-based PFA and counselling services.

• Peer to peer support can be established for people living in the same 
household. 

• Promote family support, seeking to cultivate strengths and innate 
problem-solving abilities to restore confidence in their inner capacity 
to overcome adversity through provision of recommendations and 
remote support.

• Community support systems need to be established for people with 

vulnerabilities who are unable to provide for themselves, access essential 
services, etc. 

• Identification and referral of persons experiencing high levels of distress 
or presenting with mental health conditions need to continue.

• Ensure psychosocial mobile teams are protected during their activities 
(e.g. by providing masks or other protective gear).

For MHPSS within the COVID-19 Response in Humanitarian Settings see: 

IASC Interim Briefing Note Addressing Mental Health and Psychosocial 
Aspects of COVID-19 Outbreak, elaborated by the IASC Reference 
Group on MHPSS in Emergency settings of which IOM is an active member. 

IOM Cox Bazar summarized the main points of the Briefing Note in a 
Power Point that can be found here.

The document Applying humanitarian standards to fight COVID-19 
contextualizes COVID-19 in the Sphere Standards. 

IASC developed an Interim Guidance on Scaling-up COVID-19 Outbreak 
in Readiness and Response Operations in Camps and Camp-like Settings 
(jointly developed by IFRC, IOM, UNHCR and WHO).

PFA is a key intervention in and out of camps. Resources developed for the 
COVID-19 response can be found here: IASC Operational Considerations 
for Multisectoral Mental Health and Psychosocial Support Programmes 
during the COVID-19 Pandemic - Adapting psychological first aid for 
the COVID-19 context

For the provision of PFA remotely, see this interesting guide:  Remote 
Psychological First Aid during the COVID-19 Outbreak Interim 
Guidance.

The IFRC Psychosocial Centre has developed a  basic PFA training toolkit  
for COVID-19. This interactive online training can be used by trainers 
around the world. 

https://www.iom.int/mhpsed
https://www.iom.int/mhpsed
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/interim-briefing
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/interim-briefing
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/Ed2ewK3qQMBOsXf7UXGkFyoB-hqV57N4FK8il08RY6NPBg?e=TrOOtJ
https://spherestandards.org/resources/humanitarian-standards-covid19/
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/other/interim-guidance-scaling-covid-19-outbreak-readiness-and-response-operations-camps-and-camp
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/other/interim-guidance-scaling-covid-19-outbreak-readiness-and-response-operations-camps-and-camp
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://pscentre.org/archives/9119
https://pscentre.org/archives/9119
https://pscentre.org/archives/9119
https://pscentre.org/?resource=online-pfa-training-for-covid-19
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IN THE HEALTH-CARE SYSTEM

IOM and PUI Iraq translated an IFRC resource on providing remote PFA, 
available in Arabic and Bahdini Kurdish.

The IASC Operational Considerations for Multisectoral Mental Health 
and Psychosocial Support Programmes during the COVID-19 Pandemic 
contains a section on Continuation of comprehensive and clinical MHPSS 
care in humanitarian settings during the COVID-19 pandemic 

The South Sudan MHPSS technical Working group developed an SOP and 
a guidance note on Remote MPHSS assistance during COVID-19, with 
key points on hotline management and recommendations for all levels of 
the IASC pyramid of intervention.

For remote counselling, materials were developed by IOM Cox's Bazar, 
IOM Iraq and IOM Turkey respectively:

Tele-counselling guidelines - MHPSS Team, IOM Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh.

IOM Iraq wrote a guide for MHPSS staff to set the scene and establish a 
private setting for a remote interactions with service recipients. It can be 
found here.

IOM Iraq MHPSS team developed a set of internal guidelines on COVID-19, 
including guidance on providing remote psychosocial support and resorting 
to remote modalities of managing various activities. In can be found here: 
IOM Iraq MHPSS programme guidelines on alternative remote working 
modalities

IOM Turkey created a guidance note on the use of Facebook as a modality 
for MHPSS activities.

In urban settings, migrants might be facing lack of adequate accommodation 
during the quarantine period, barriers to access information and services, 
overcrowded spaces and disrupted or weakened support networks, 
as well as livelihood and subsistence problems. This situation might add 
stress related to their migration status and limit even further their access 
to livelihood opportunities.  Their access to health services needs to be 
monitored. 

For more information, see this article The Neglected Health of International 
Migrant Workers in the COVID-19 Epidemic. Existing activities must be 
adapted to the needs of target groups and country regulations at each stage, 
prioritizing remote support and peer to peer support. People receiving 
mental health care should receive continued services, according to the 
established protocols for continuity of care set by the host government.

As permitted by each country’s regulations, psychosocial mobile teams can 
play a key role raising awareness, offering support and linking with services. 
They may play a role in:

• Mapping resources in the areas of social support, shelter, housing, 
hygiene and safety kits, health care for migrants in accordance with 
their migration status. 

• Disseminating this information to migrants through leaflets, media, social 
media, informal networks.  

• Preparing migrants in advance for possible state measures, with sessions 
on self-care and stress management.  

• Providing remote counselling services. 

• Supporting the identification of vulnerable populations and referring 
them to other critical programmes such as cash and in kind distribution 
programmes. 

• Providing existing migrant centres, migrant aggregation venues and health 
and other service centres with self-help materials for migrants, such as 
the one linked below or variations of: 

Self-Help Booklet for Men Facing Crisis and Displacement

Psychological Coping During Disease Outbreak

Self-Care and Coping Skills in Stressful Situations Booklet

IASC has published Basic Psychosocial Skills- A Guide for COVID-19 
Responders and slides on the guide, workers who provide essential services 
during the lockdown (paramedics, nurses, volunteers, law enforcement 
officers, shop assistants and owners, caregivers).

IOM Iraq created a poster on having a healthy daily routine at home, it is 
available in Iraqi Arabic dialect, Sorani Kurdish and Bahdini Kurdish.

WHO published the illustrated guide Doing What Matters in Times of 
Stress, which aims to equip people with practical skills to help cope with 
stress. 

To facilitate the continuation of community engagement during the pandemic, 
a multiagency guide was created:  Tips for Engaging Communities during 
COVID-19 in Low-Resource Settings, Remotely and In-Person.

IOM Portugal organized online MHPSS sensitization sessions for people 
in contact with migrants affected by COVID-19. 

Some categories of migrants may suffer unequal access to health-care 
services, or be used to not refer to public health services in fear of being 
registered or because they are not aware of their rights vis a vis health-care 
access. Even when they access the services, they may encounter linguistic and 
cultural difficulties. This becomes even more risky in situations of pandemics. 
MHPSS managers should liaise with relevant health authorities and migrant 
communities to:

• Advocate for all migrant inclusion in prevention, response and treatment 
options in relation to COVID-19.

• Translate important information on protocols to access COVID-19 
related anamnesis, testing and treatment in the languages of migrant 
communities in the respective areas.

• Mainstreaming of MHPSS in primary health centres and existing support 
structures and training of government professionals, e.g. health workers 
in the response in the PFA Annex for COVID-19. 

• In high migration areas, making sure that COVID-19 emergency and 
triage unit can rely on relevant interpretation through hotlines or 
community anchors.

URBAN SETTINGS

https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EcwlyfFqd-hGsc7z640dVQEBtIu-zkgh_8ULJkMf3Th4pA?e=vckaMP
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/sites/MHPSSCOVID-19/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FMHPSSCOVID%2D19%2FShared%20Documents%2FCOVID%20documents%20linked%20in%20Guide%2FSouth%20Sudan&p=true&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9pb21pbnQuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmY6L3MvTUhQU1NDT1ZJRC0xOS9FZ2RwYTZBcUw4MUJuSXB2UDVvSFRub0JDMnJlTk5qNEhJQk04UzBhNFktY0hBP3J0aW1lPVR6SDFacE1MMkVn
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/sites/MHPSSCOVID-19/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FMHPSSCOVID%2D19%2FShared%20Documents%2FCOVID%20documents%20linked%20in%20Guide%2FSouth%20Sudan&p=true&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9pb21pbnQuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmY6L3MvTUhQU1NDT1ZJRC0xOS9FZ2RwYTZBcUw4MUJuSXB2UDVvSFRub0JDMnJlTk5qNEhJQk04UzBhNFktY0hBP3J0aW1lPVR6SDFacE1MMkVn
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EZnAbqCo-rpJvqS-B1y-DKUB6y_nSWdULyvAiUSKpuXs8Q?e=jpBNat
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EQvpdeJ77zhAjwlQT_ekvCQBjcerbD0coKIznd6IXUydJw?e=xJ68Qb
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/sites/MHPSSCOVID-19/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FMHPSSCOVID%2D19%2FShared%20Documents%2FCOVID%20documents%20linked%20in%20Guide%2FIraq%20remote&p=true&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9pb21pbnQuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmY6L3MvTUhQU1NDT1ZJRC0xOS9FbE5Bck4tcEJLdERsdUFMMGpQWFBGOEI0Y3JmNl9tbGY0Ujk5WjFEVlptaDRBP3J0aW1lPUlxR25WSmdMMkVn
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/sites/MHPSSCOVID-19/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FMHPSSCOVID%2D19%2FShared%20Documents%2FCOVID%20documents%20linked%20in%20Guide%2FIraq%20remote&p=true&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9pb21pbnQuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmY6L3MvTUhQU1NDT1ZJRC0xOS9FbE5Bck4tcEJLdERsdUFMMGpQWFBGOEI0Y3JmNl9tbGY0Ujk5WjFEVlptaDRBP3J0aW1lPUlxR25WSmdMMkVn
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/sites/MHPSSCOVID-19/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FMHPSSCOVID%2D19%2FShared%20Documents%2FCOVID%20documents%20linked%20in%20Guide%2FIraq%20remote&p=true&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9pb21pbnQuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmY6L3MvTUhQU1NDT1ZJRC0xOS9FbE5Bck4tcEJLdERsdUFMMGpQWFBGOEI0Y3JmNl9tbGY0Ujk5WjFEVlptaDRBP3J0aW1lPUlxR25WSmdMMkVn
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/sites/MHPSSCOVID-19/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FMHPSSCOVID%2D19%2FShared%20Documents%2FCOVID%20documents%20linked%20in%20Guide%2FIOM%20Turkey&p=true&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9pb21pbnQuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmY6L3MvTUhQU1NDT1ZJRC0xOS9FcEZNTXJUSmxXMUdrOHdOb2o5MnVqVUJnTU9YeXNNYTVhQ2pLZ1M1aFNlSWp3P3J0aW1lPTRzTnlhNWNMMkVn
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpsy/article/PIIS2215-0366(20)30076-6/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpsy/article/PIIS2215-0366(20)30076-6/fulltext
https://publications.iom.int/books/self-help-booklet-men-facing-crisis-and-displacement-0
https://www.redcross.org.hk/sites/redcross/files/media/ccsd_files/MHPSS%20during%20disease%20outbreak_isolationhk_ENG_final.pdf
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EbRIHo-fVMZKlKO64nf8DFoBLUmShX1xfAF3uA-dnidvZg?e=hO0xLs
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/basic-psychosocial
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/basic-psychosocial
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/6yznxnhyr0x91fw2795qk/245-BPS-in-COVID-19.pptx?dl=0&rlkey=4aip0bmgjmthkpzumcphp9rxg#
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EqOuI4kLS8NMsrXLr4VRRd4BuJgX7hYsoGpF0Zok9djrMA?e=dpBMqC
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240003927
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240003927
https://www.thecompassforsbc.org/sbcc-tools/tips-engaging-communities-during-covid-19-low-resource-settings-remotely-and-person
https://www.thecompassforsbc.org/sbcc-tools/tips-engaging-communities-during-covid-19-low-resource-settings-remotely-and-person
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/ETSsk0kB9IRFuFMlmzr_6B4B11cOTOfd3eoE9lTQDeiEpw?e=3cQEnV
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DETENTION CENTRES

IOM Portugal is organizing online MHPSS sensitization sessions 

for people in contact with migrants affected by COVID-19. 

The sessions targeted medical students, reception actors, 

social workers and civil society actors. These remote sensiti-

zation sessions  offer practical guidance on identification and 

referrals to specialized care, communication, and self-care. 

More focused sessions are also planned for frontline migrant 

counsel and possibly for law enforcement and security per-

sonnel in detention centers.
TRANSIT CENTRES

COVID-19 is increasing uncertainty about the future and 

safety of migrants. Inaccurate information and rumors spread 

fear among migrants with restricted movements, who fear 

the virus will spread within the detention centre and they 

will not be able to escape it. Containment measures most 

probably imply cancelling visits and increasing the risk of isola-

tion. Detained migrants may face increased stress, anger and 

frustration following these measures, which might result in 

increased tension within centres. Public calls have been made 

to release detainees and avoid the spreading of the disease in 

confinement.

• Translate printed materials for home care or discharge protocols 
distributed at hospital or COVID-19 Emergency and Triage centres in 
the languages of migrant groups living in the area.

Find here online training sessions for helpline workers using the PFA 
framework developed by Dr. Nancy Baron. The materials were developed 
to train Egyptian psychologists and psychiatrists attending a helpline for 
health professionals and a helpline for patients in isolation units.

WHO developed an Interim guidance document Maintaining essential 
health services: operational guidance for the COVID-19 context, 
which recommends practical actions that countries can take at national, 
subregional and local levels to reorganize and safely maintain access to 
high-quality, essential health services in the pandemic context. 

WHO also  held a presentation on Protecting health workers mental 
health in COVID-19, which can be viewed online.

Some actions can help support the well-being of migrants in detention:

• Provision of accurate information regarding measures to be taken, 
symptoms and available services in migrants’ language to reduce stress. 

• Facilitate communication with their family and friends, with phone calls 
or online methods when visits are cancelled, eventually by providing 
the relevant tools. 

• Suggest social and occupational activities that can be continued without 
facilitation of staff.

• Provide physical space and materials that enable creative, physical 
activity like mind-body forms of activity or resistance based exercise, 
sociocultural activities initiated by detainees, as well as hygiene materials 
and safety and hygienic protocols. Systems should be in place to ensure 
access to recreational spaces maintaining physical distancing. 

• Establish peer support systems and encourage self-care routines.

• Offer remote counselling. 

• Training staff in the PFA Annex for COVID-19 model and basic MHPSS.

WHO Regional Office for Europe released an interim guidance targeting 
both people in prison and in detention. It can be found here: Preparedness, 
Prevention and Control of COVID-19 in Prisons and other Places of 
Detention.

OHCHR and WHO developed the IASC Interim Guidance on COVID-
19: Focus on Persons Deprived of Their Liberty.

People living in transit or reception centres or shelters for migrants 
already experience uncertainty about their future and frequently live in 
overcrowded spaces separated from their support networks. COVID-19 
is an added source of distress and uncertainty which comes along the 
suspension of most return and resettlement programmes or impossibility 
to continue their path. Recommended actions include:

• Provision of accurate information in migrants’ language as well as culturally 
sensitive and appealing ways (applications, leaflets, radio messages, online 
workshops) to reduce stress. 

• Facilitate communication with family and friends with phone calls or 
online methods.

• Suggest social and occupational activities that can be continued without 
the involvement of staff.

• Provide physical space, material, hygienic materials and safety and hygienic 
protocols that enable creative, physical activity, sociocultural activities 
initiated by residents. 

• Establish peer support systems and encourage self-care routines.

• Offer remote counselling. 

• Training staff and migrant leaders in the PFA Annex for COVID-19 
model and basic MHPSS. 

• Offer distant technical supervision for the above.

https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/ETSsk0kB9IRFuFMlmzr_6B4B11cOTOfd3eoE9lTQDeiEpw?e=3cQEnV
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/Eq61hAAinTRCu5Ej3cWjhXUBw3fjPJfOt75Tat2zVJMB_g?e=3u6mcU
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/10665-332240
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/10665-332240
https://www.paho.org/en/documents/protecting-health-workers-mental-health-covid-19
https://www.paho.org/en/documents/protecting-health-workers-mental-health-covid-19
https://iomint-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/ngallo_iom_int/Ec1eg_wX0AVJh9VO1QG_tBgBoQKipmM2AWlF1-bC9aM2ag?e=lq2U4s
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0019/434026/Preparedness-prevention-and-control-of-COVID-19-in-prisons.pdf?ua=1
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0019/434026/Preparedness-prevention-and-control-of-COVID-19-in-prisons.pdf?ua=1
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0019/434026/Preparedness-prevention-and-control-of-COVID-19-in-prisons.pdf?ua=1
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/other/iasc-interim-guidance-covid-19-focus-persons-deprived-their-liberty-developed-ohchr-and-who
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/other/iasc-interim-guidance-covid-19-focus-persons-deprived-their-liberty-developed-ohchr-and-who
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RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR MIGRANT WORKERS AND OTHER MIGRANTS, INCLUDING RETURNEES, 

STRANDED IN QUARANTINE

  RESOURCES:

FOR POPULATIONS AT HIGHER RISK

Migrant workers and tourists stranded in quarantine due to a potential 
exposure or because of the closure of borders, or having to undergo 
quarantine after arrival at destination or back home, can face several 
additional stressors. IOM may be asked by some governments to extend 
support to these groups. IOM will probably work with this group of people 
for the first time and will have limited access to them. Some actions can 
alleviate this situation:

• Facilitate contact with embassies, consulates and services. 

• Translation of information on the situation in the countries (transit and 
habitual residence) to help relieve stress. 

• Provision of materials and information on stress management and on 
self-care during quarantine.

• Phone or online counselling in their own language, through mobilization 
of resources in their country. In this link you find a remote group support 
session for migrants quarantined for prevention in a migrant centre in 
Algeria.

The Hong Kong Red Crescent elaborated a self help leaflet for people 
quarantined for SARS that can be readapted  to the COVID 19 situations. 
Psychological Coping during Disease Outbreak - People who are being 
quarantined: Psychological Coping during Disease Outbreak - People 
who are being quarantined.

In this link you find a remote group support session for migrants quarantined 
for prevention in a migrant centre in Algeria: Rapport d’activité: Groupe 
de parole avec les migrants par Skype.

In response to the pandemic and its disproportionate impact 

on displaced populations due to their irregular situation, IOM 

Indonesia developed MHPSS Adaptation Plans for 2020-21 

and an MHPSS Response Plan, which highlight the specific 

needs of migrants impacted by COVID-19 and tailored 

MHPSS response strategies and activities.

This group includes people aged 65 years and older, people living in long-
term care facility, people with disabilities and people with preexisting 
conditions, such as hypertension, diabetes mellitus, coronary disease, etc. 
For these migrants, it is especially important to follow recommendations 
to avoid being infected. They might find added barriers to access health 
services and find services they were used to receive being upheld.

Elderly migrants are more likely to not speak the language of the host 

country, most probably need support to carry out daily activities that might 
be suspended or affected and suffer the negative effects of quarantine. The 
community can facilitate support and health and social care providers need 
to be oriented about this groups’ vulnerabilities and difficulties in accessing 
health-care services. COVID-19: How to include marginalized and 
vulnerable people in risk communication and community engagement 
covers inclusion. 

For more information, the UN released a Policy Brief on The Impact 
of COVID-19 on older persons on May 2020 and WHO released a 
Q&A section on Older people and COVID-19, as well as the documents 
Inclusive Programming—Ensuring Assistance and Protection Addresses 
the Needs of Marginalized and At-Risk People developed by ICRC and 
Age, Gender and Diversity Considerations – COVID-19, created by 
UNHCR.

The IASC Operational Considerations for Multisectoral Mental Health 
and Psychosocial Support Programmes during the COVID-19 Pandemic, 
elaborated on by the IASC Reference Group on MHPSS in emergency 
settings, contains a section specific on Considerations for developing MHPSS 
responses to the COVID-19 pandemic for older adults.

The International Disability Alliance (IDA) compiled a list of the barriers 
that persons with disabilities face, along with some practical solutions and 
recommendations. Toward a Disability-Inclusive COVID19 Response: 10 
recommendations from the International Disability Alliance.

The Syria Protection Cluster in turkey created  the document a Brief 
guidance note - A disability-inclusive COVID-19 response.

Victims of trafficking might be at enhanced risk, with more limited options 
to seeks help, access health services or return to their country of origin. 
Coordination with protection teams is necessary to support them during 
lock down.  

People with severe mental health conditions are also at a higher risk, MHPSS 
services must be adapted and special considerations are essential for new 
clients in need of support during the pandemic. 

The IASC Operational Considerations for Multisectoral Mental Health 
and Psychosocial Support Programmes during the COVID-19 Pandemic, 
contains a section on Continuation of comprehensive and clinical MHPSS 
care in humanitarian settings during the COVID-19 pandemic, with 
information on considerations around high-risk service users, medication 
and people with mental health conditions in specific living circumstances.

WHO has release an interim guidance document on Clinical management 
of COVID-19, which includes a section are on management of neurological 
and mental manifestations.

Other groups in need of additional support might be identified. For instance, 
The IASC Operational Considerations for Multisectoral Mental Health 
and Psychosocial Support Programmes during the COVID-19 Pandemic, 
contains a section on Addressing Substance Use and Addictive Behaviours 
during the COVID-19 outbreak.

UNODC created a document with Suggestions about Treatment, Care 
and Rehabilitation of People with Drug Use Disorder in the Context 
of the COVID-19 Pandemic.

https://www.redcross.org.hk/sites/redcross/files/media/ccsd_files/MHPSS%20during%20disease%20outbreak_isolationhk_ENG_final.pdf
https://www.redcross.org.hk/sites/redcross/files/media/ccsd_files/MHPSS%20during%20disease%20outbreak_isolationhk_ENG_final.pdf
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EeWZHP47YhRDpq8hTuwx-4UBaeX0ySWNavHJe857GkOszA?e=5DdBAn
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EeWZHP47YhRDpq8hTuwx-4UBaeX0ySWNavHJe857GkOszA?e=5DdBAn
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EReocfMx1l1Osnge19FOu-QBjlN-zCQbtjV4rGCaI0pTig?e=1iMtea
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EXER9waHcJZPsy4JrvZ5AGIBzM3NwnMG9AkeBRTiWXYBeg?e=udQKZH
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/covid-19-how-include-marginalized-and-vulnerable-people-risk-communication-and-community-engagement
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/covid-19-how-include-marginalized-and-vulnerable-people-risk-communication-and-community-engagement
https://www.un.org/sites/un2.un.org/files/un_policy_brief_on_covid-19_and_older_persons_1_may_2020.pdf
https://www.un.org/sites/un2.un.org/files/un_policy_brief_on_covid-19_and_older_persons_1_may_2020.pdf
https://www.who.int/news-room/q-a-detail/q-a-on-on-covid-19-for-older-people
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/icrc_covid-19_inclusive_programming_coronavirus.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/icrc_covid-19_inclusive_programming_coronavirus.pdf
https://www.globalprotectioncluster.org/wp-content/uploads/UNHCR-AGD-Considerations-COVID-19-210320182.pdf
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
http://www.internationaldisabilityalliance.org/sites/default/files/ida_recommendations_for_disability-inclusive_covid19_response_final.pdf
http://www.internationaldisabilityalliance.org/sites/default/files/ida_recommendations_for_disability-inclusive_covid19_response_final.pdf
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianresponse.info/files/documents/files/nws_disability-inclusive_covid-19_response_-_twg_on_inclusion_guidance_note_-april_2020.pdf
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianresponse.info/files/documents/files/nws_disability-inclusive_covid-19_response_-_twg_on_inclusion_guidance_note_-april_2020.pdf
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/clinical-management-of-covid-19
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/clinical-management-of-covid-19
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://www.unodc.org/ropan/en/suggestions-about-treatment--care-and-rehabilitation-of-people-with-drug-use-disorder-in-the-context-of-the-covid-19-pandemic.html
https://www.unodc.org/ropan/en/suggestions-about-treatment--care-and-rehabilitation-of-people-with-drug-use-disorder-in-the-context-of-the-covid-19-pandemic.html
https://www.unodc.org/ropan/en/suggestions-about-treatment--care-and-rehabilitation-of-people-with-drug-use-disorder-in-the-context-of-the-covid-19-pandemic.html
https://www.unodc.org/ropan/en/suggestions-about-treatment--care-and-rehabilitation-of-people-with-drug-use-disorder-in-the-context-of-the-covid-19-pandemic.html
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FOR MIGRANT CHILDREN

Children must receive accurate information, with messaging adapted to 
their age. They will react to news and experience quarantine in different 
ways according to their age and context.

UNICEF developed a field test version of an Operational Guidance for 
Implementation and Adaptation of MHPSS Activities for Children, 
Adolescents, and Families as a response to country program requests to 
better understand what aspects of MHPSS need to be included as part of 
the COVID-19 response and how to deliver and adapt MHPSS activities.

Likewise, the IASC Operational Considerations for Multisectoral Mental 
Health and Psychosocial Support Programmes during the COVID-19 
Pandemic, encompasses a section on Mental health and psychosocial 
support considerations for children, adolescents and families during the 
COVID-19 response.

The Alliance for Child Protection in Humanitarian Action has now produced 
a second version of the technical note on the protection of children 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, which includes a series of annexes to 
support practitioners.

Activities and messages for children:

The factsheet Helping children cope with stress during COVID-19 shows 
five WHO recommendations to support children.

Molly Watts, an intensive care nurse at Southampton Children's Hospital, 
wrote an online picture book to help children respond to their worries  about 
the coronavirus outbreak: Dave the Dog is worried about coronavirus.

My Hero is You, Storybook for Children on COVID-19 is a project 
developed by the IASC MHPSS RG, with the contribution of experts from 
the RG’s members, groups of parents, caregivers, teachers and children, 
looking specifically at MHPSS.

Delivering Psychological Treatment to Children via Phone: A Set of 
Guiding Principles Based on Recent Research with Syrian Refugee 
Children sets out basic principles for the safe delivery of psychological 
therapy to children via telephone, based on the adaptation of an existing 
therapy for phone delivery among Syrian refugee children in Lebanon. 

The multi-agency Technical Note: Child Helplines and the Protection 
of Children During the COVID-19 Pandemic aims at providing practical 
advice to child protection actors and service providers on how to support 
children and families through a child helpline service, including collaboration 
with existing national child helplines. 

Some materials were elaborated to help children understand the facts of 
coronavirus which can have a mitigating effect on their fears and distress, 
for instance:    

IOM Ethiopia developed an educational COVID-19 coloring book for 

children tailored to the local context and be accessed here.

IOM Cox's Bazar developed a video in Rohingya with English subtitles 
for an awareness raising campaign with messages on the MHPSS aspects 
of the COVID-19 outbreak for children.

What can we say to children about Coronavirus (COVID-19)? Is a guide 
written by Atle Dyregrov and Magne Raundalen, offering advice for par-
ents, facts about the corona virus, indications on what to say to children 
and information on family life during the outbreak.

IFRC and World Vision partnered to design a series of activity cards 
for children who are in lock-down or have limited access to school and 
recreational programming: Child Friendly Activity Cards

Denise Daniels teamed up with Scholastic and the Yale Child Study Center to 
help children, families, and educators cope during this pandemic, publishing 
First Aid for Feelings: A Workbook to Help Kids Cope During the 
Coronavirus Pandemic. It is a 16-page downloadable workbook available 
in English, Spanish, and French.

14-day Well-being diary is an activity created by the Hong Kong Red Cross 
for children who have to stay in quarantine.  

Resources for caregivers and teachers: 

COVID 19: The well-being of you and your children, written by the 
MHPSS collaborative and the Child Protection AoR, provides a series of 
tips for caregivers.

Parenting in the Time of COVID-19 is a series of six one-page tips for 
parents, which cover planning one-on-one time, staying positive, creating 
a daily routine, avoiding bad behaviour, managing stress, and talking about 
COVID-19. 

UNICEF also shared How teachers can talk to children about coronavirus 
disease (COVID-19), with tips for having age appropriate discussions to 
reassure and protect children.

IFRC, UNICEF, and WHO created the document Key messages and actions 
for coronavirus disease (COVID-19) prevention and control in schools, 
with facts about COVID-19 and information for school staff, caregivers and 
community members. 

The CDC created messages for parents, school staff, and others working 
with children, which encompasses general principles and facts to discuss with 
children, it can be found here: Talking with children about Coronavirus 
Disease 2019: Messages for parents, school staff, and others working 
with children.

Supporting children's wellbeing and learning during school closures 
was developed by the MHPSS Collaborative for Children and Families and 
Save the Children. It consists of messages and tips focusing on supporting 
parents and caregivers in order to improve both wellbeing and learning 
outcomes for children.

  RESOURCES:

Resources on gender implications are also available: 

Gender Implications of COVID-19 Outbreaks in Development and 
Humanitarian Settings

A full list of resouces on COVID-19 Relating to Accountability and Inclusion 
can be found on IASC website.

The COVID-19 Outbreak and Gender: Key Advocacy Points from Asia 
and the Pacific

Tools & Resources for Thematic Areas 

Age, Gender and Diversity Considerations

 Forced migration, sexual and gender-based violence and COVID-19

https://bit.ly/2VnEJ7z
https://bit.ly/2VnEJ7z
https://bit.ly/2VnEJ7z
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/operational
https://alliancecpha.org/en/series-of-child-protection-materials/protection-children-during-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/helping-children-cope-with-stress-print.pdf
https://nursedottybooks.files.wordpress.com/2020/03/dave-the-dog-coronavirus-1-1.pdf
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/my-hero-you
https://osf.io/jtf2v/
https://osf.io/jtf2v/
https://osf.io/jtf2v/
https://alliancecpha.org/en/child-protection-online-library/technical-note-child-helplines-and-protection-children-during-covid
https://alliancecpha.org/en/child-protection-online-library/technical-note-child-helplines-and-protection-children-during-covid
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/Ef9qP8kar91PjYMiMDRFTcEBfJf-h4RCie4wr47K-6cCsA?e=yx8twv
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EaIXc0fLJ4pKk_gMxR-_bN4BeiKUYUN_WZxbuId0hD0p-g?e=xqSBSc
https://krisepsykologi.no/what-can-we-say-to-children-about-coronavirus/
https://pscentre.org/?resource=child-friendly-activity-cards&fbclid=IwAR14w3NZRvgP2uBNNZ8iziqFW5Vbo1IAYz_330ZYSLSp3C84_UDPDbj7QIA
https://pscentre.org/?resource=child-friendly-activity-cards&fbclid=IwAR14w3NZRvgP2uBNNZ8iziqFW5Vbo1IAYz_330ZYSLSp3C84_UDPDbj7QIA
https://pscentre.org/?resource=child-friendly-activity-cards&fbclid=IwAR14w3NZRvgP2uBNNZ8iziqFW5Vbo1IAYz_330ZYSLSp3C84_UDPDbj7QIA
https://pscentre.org/?resource=child-friendly-activity-cards&fbclid=IwAR14w3NZRvgP2uBNNZ8iziqFW5Vbo1IAYz_330ZYSLSp3C84_UDPDbj7QIA
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/coronavirusworkbook/index.html
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/coronavirusworkbook/index.html
https://www.redcross.org.hk/sites/redcross/files/media/ccsd_files/HKRC_14-day%20well-being%20kit_fillable%20pdf%20version_ENG_Mar2020.pdf
https://app.mhpss.net/?get=354/covid19-well-being-of-you-and-your-children-final.pdf
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/healthy-parenting
https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/how-teachers-can-talk-children-about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19
https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/how-teachers-can-talk-children-about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19
https://www.unicef.org/reports/key-messages-and-actions-coronavirus-disease-covid-19-prevention-and-control-schools
https://www.unicef.org/reports/key-messages-and-actions-coronavirus-disease-covid-19-prevention-and-control-schools
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/talking-with-children.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Ftalking-with-children.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/talking-with-children.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Ftalking-with-children.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/talking-with-children.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Ftalking-with-children.html
https://www.mhinnovation.net/resources/supporting-childrens-wellbeing-and-learning-during-school-closures
https://www.care-international.org/files/files/Gendered_Implications_of_COVID-19_Full_Paper.pdf
https://www.care-international.org/files/files/Gendered_Implications_of_COVID-19_Full_Paper.pdf
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/
https://asiapacific.unwomen.org/en/digital-library/publications/2020/03/the-covid-19-outbreak-and-gender#view
https://asiapacific.unwomen.org/en/digital-library/publications/2020/03/the-covid-19-outbreak-and-gender#view
https://gbvaor.net/thematic-areas?term_node_tid_depth_1%5B121%5D=121
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/75295
https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/research/public-affairs/policy-briefings/2020/Covid-19-briefings/forced-migration.aspx
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In many countries affected by the epidemic, burial rituals are not allowed 
and the disposal of corpses might imply cremation. This can cause distress 
in families and be against religious practices of many migrant communities. 

To limit the distress this can cause to families and friends, MHPSS managers 
can establish a system of virtual consultations with religious leaders from 
the communities of origin of the migrants to find the appropriate language, 
and remote/different ritual forms that could give closure within established 
symbolic mechanisms.  

This has been done by IOM in situation of natural disasters where all corpses 
could not be found. When burial teams exist in camps, they can receive 
orientations on psychosocial aspects of the COVID-19 and be supported 
to access to psychosocial support and prevent stigmatization. Find relevant 
guidance in the Manual on CB MHPSS in Emergencies and Displacement  
in Chapter 7: Rituals and Celebrations.         

On the Social Science Response Anthropology Platform, anthropologists 
provided advice on how to engage with dimensions of the Ebola outbreak 
and build locally-appropriate interventions, which some are applicable to 
COVID-19. Information on the management of the dead based on the 
Ebola response can be found here.

BURIAL RITUALS

MHPSS PROGRAMMING AND STAFF CARE

Since not having access to just burial rituals and tra-

ditions can create a stressful toll on communities, in 

Somalia IOM MHPSS teams are engaging religious 

leaders in the development of national guidelines 

for the disposal of corpses.

Teenagers: 

How teenagers can protect their mental health during coronavirus 
(COVID-19), available at UNICEF’s website, provides six strategies for 
teens. 

Children deprived of their liberty or in alternative care: 

The Martin James Foundation developed various resources targeting 
children in alternative care and their caregivers, including a practice briefing 

on Home Visits and Face-to Face Interventions and Tips on Talking with 
and Listening to Children and Young People in Alternative Care.

The article The implications of COVID-19 for the care of children 
living in residential institutions published in The Lancet provides further 
information on the impact of the pandemic.

These tools are copyright free and can be translated in all languages. To avoid 
duplications, coordinate the plans of translation with the Global MHPSS 
Section.

IOM is taking protective measures for staff, which in most cases impact 
work routines. This can lead to moving to teleworking modalities, increased 
workloads, increased exposure to COVID-19 for frontliners, cancellation 
of Rest and Recuperation (R&R) or annual leave as well as temporary 
limitations to the ability to work. Many CoMs are asking MHPSS managers 
to take the lead in the organization of staff care. It is important to note 
that MHPSS programmes and staff care need to be separated, for a series 
of reasons: 

a) Ethical standards that are inherent to help professions on the 
differentiation between therapeutic, work and friendly relationships.  

b) Workload: you and your team are asked to readjust programmes and 
procedures and to respond to increasing demands with additional 
limitations. Adding new tasks may be overwhelming.    

c) Profile: not all IOM MHPSS experts are counsellors or counselling 
psychologists, and typically they have worked more on the management 
side of things for years. They may not be best positioned to provide 
counselling or establish staff care systems.

d) Sustainability. Most IOM MHPSS resources are generated by projects, 
while staff care is a corporate responsibility. Projects have their own 
deadlines, intended beneficiaries to serve and time limits. Staff care 
needs to be a dedicated and limitless process which should be offered 
to MHPSS teams as well. 

e) Donor permission. This can’t be on the top of your other duties (see b). 
A shift in functions will have to be sought from donors for projectized 
positions. Missions in donor capitals can guide you. Seek their views on 
reprogramming of funds.

This being said, in exceptional circumstances MHPSS managers may step 
in given that:

a) The task is resolved,

b) Is evaluated to be possible, 

c) Is a professional match,

d) There is a clear timeframe and an exit strategy, so it is clear this is done 
for a very specific time and there is an envisaged hand over and, 

e) Is sought by higher management.

In all other cases, and as a first line response, direct the CoM to the Staff 
Wellfare Unit at headquarters or in RO Cairo. There are more indirect 
ways in which MHPSS programmes can help staff care. These include 
informing the staff members about  the available staff welfare services, 
sharing messages created by the staff welfare’s office, identifying rather 
quickly experts (emergency psychologists and others) in various languages 
both globally and through regional and national networks for support. 

https://www.iom.int/mhpsed/
https://iomint-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/ngallo_iom_int/EWW5g-KSzLJOnMdJNopi_kUBEJTKIREfKkKslqbXj7-GpQ?e=SN07gn
http://www.ebola-anthropology.net/theme/management-of-the-dead/
https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/how-teenagers-can-protect-their-mental-health-during-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/how-teenagers-can-protect-their-mental-health-during-coronavirus-covid-19
https://martinjames.foundation/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/COVID-MJF-Considersation.pdf
https://bettercarenetwork.org/sites/default/files/2020-04/Covid-19-information_Martin_James.pdf
https://bettercarenetwork.org/sites/default/files/2020-04/Covid-19-information_Martin_James.pdf
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanchi/article/PIIS2352-4642(20)30130-9/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanchi/article/PIIS2352-4642(20)30130-9/fulltext
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ANNEXES
ANNEX I: STAFF CARE AND TIPS

In general, and for your own and team well-being, follow the following 
recommendations from the staff counselling unit. Here you can find IOM 
Key messages to deal with the situation: 

Message 1 - Managing in the current health situation

Message 2 - Understanding our reactions to the current health situation

Message 3 – The impact of isolation

Message 4 - Managing during COVID 19

Other resources:

Mental Health and Psychosocial Support for Staff, Volunteers and 
Communities in an Outbreak of Novel Coronavirus

IOM Staff Welfare Site

Please take into consideration the following aspects: 

1. Awareness
 Make sure you follow all of the safe hygiene precautions as advised 

by OHU and WHO and only pay attention to information from 
reliable sources. Ration how often you look for updates unless it 
is necessary, including social media. IOM staff must follow regular 
global, regional and national recommendations to be aware of 
the risks and measures to be followed. Additional information 
on the psychosocial implications of the virus can be found in this 
presentation on preparedness for UN personnel: 

 Dimensions & Implications of the  Coronavirus disease 2019 
(COVID-19): Preparedness for UN personnel

 Further advice and technical guidelines on COVID-19 can be found 
on the WHO website. 

 COVID-19: fighting panic with information

2. Working from home 
Create a routine and make sure that you create a separation between 
work and home-life, both in terms of time and where you work. Plan 
your work with your supervisor and colleagues and plan your daily tasks 
to stay focused. Avoid feelings of isolation by having regular meetings 
with your colleagues and make sure you take breaks. You can find 
further information in the following documents:  

The 3 Cs for effective telecommuting

Working from Home and Staying Healthy and Motivated

3. Self-care
Even if you are MHPSS staff, you might feel overwhelmed and experience 

stress that might result in fatigue, difficulties focusing, irritability or other 
emotional responses that might change from day to day. It is important 
to maintain your own coping strategies as well as adopting new ones 
to deal with physical distancing. Take breaks when you feel you need 
them and plan your time to keep a good work-life balance, scheduling 
activities in the evenings or weekends.  You can use your phone or 
laptop to keep in touch with friends, have virtual meals, gatherings 
or parties. You can take classes online to learn new skills, do cultural 
activities or follow yoga and exercise videos to stay physically active. 
Think of ways in which you can support your colleagues, family, friends 
and community. Exercises like writing a diary can help to manage your 
worries. If you have mental health concerns, e.g. anxiety, then please 
contact your own professionals or Staff Welfare (swo@iom.int). For 
more information: 

Here and here you can find relevant information on physical activity 
developed by WHO and Global Recommendations on  Physical 
Activity for Health.

As well as resources from IFRC on Managing stress in the field, and 
the UN's HR portal on Self-Care and Resilience.

This article from New York Times provides some practical examples 
and links: The Scientific 7-Minute Workout and headspace provides 
online mediation.

 
4. Health staff

Health staff face a higher risk of infection, increased work pressure, daily 
contact with affected people, death of patients and communicating it 
to family members, and possible stigma and discrimination. Health staff 
must be aware of the risk of suffering compassion fatigue or burnout. 

Basic Psychological Support during Covid19-Guidance note for ICRC 
Staff Health

Psychological Coping during Disease Outbreak Healthcare 
professionals and first responders

Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) Outbreak: Rights, Roles and 
Responsibilities of Health Workers, Including Key Considerations 
for Occupational Safety and Health

The Psychological Impact of the SARS Epidemic on Hospital 
Employees in China: Exposure, Risk Perception, and Altruistic 
Acceptance of Risk

The mental health of medical workers in Wuhan, China dealing with 
the 2019 novel coronavirus

Guidelines on psychosocial care for infectious disease management

https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/Ea1gZi6dl0JAiDTWxb3SheQBx2Q0-Zr4kHLIb60LM6Avsg?e=jdtihM
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/Ebx0LduQKghLho1QCMBPQegBg8VIrE4c4Z-Y8xxx9IsudA?e=I4ntTO
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EYA4aShl51lLtt0A53LTLt8BlPdNQg7JVkclGG4JjILkJA?e=InqAJr
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/Ed20LV9YzyFIlJmjfsheDTcBMc-wUK8_Udr7DYnvJteGYg?e=xNk28x
https://pscentre.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/MHPSS-in-nCoV-2020_ENG-1.pdf
https://pscentre.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/MHPSS-in-nCoV-2020_ENG-1.pdf
https://www.iom.int/iom-staff-welfare
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EZjEFWrMD0dEq2cP5mefdYgBxKyDxTwAUur0rrJbvIWERg?e=Frffhr
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EZjEFWrMD0dEq2cP5mefdYgBxKyDxTwAUur0rrJbvIWERg?e=Frffhr
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)30379-2/fulltext
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EeRtR9xwMM9OqKXTwmIUKXsBzZumWS79PBuplw7Ox8D7eg?e=NvsndP
https://ficsa.org/
https://www.who.int/news-room/q-a-detail/be-active-during-covid-19
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/physical-activity
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/global-recommendations-on-physical-activity-for-health
https://www.ifrc.org/Global/Publications/Health/managing-stress-en.pdf
https://hr.un.org/page/self-care-and-resilience
https://hr.un.org/page/self-care-and-resilience
https://well.blogs.nytimes.com/2013/05/09/the-scientific-7-minute-workout/
https://www.headspace.com/
https://www.headspace.com/
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EfuzQQAW3A1LsNSIhF7HRv4BQVeCrpcTS2punWBNG2ZZjQ?e=HVurrH
https://iomint.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/MHPSSCOVID-19/EfuzQQAW3A1LsNSIhF7HRv4BQVeCrpcTS2punWBNG2ZZjQ?e=HVurrH
https://www.redcross.org.hk/sites/redcross/files/media/ccsd_files/MHPSS%20during%20disease%20outbreak_provider_ENG_final.pdf
https://www.redcross.org.hk/sites/redcross/files/media/ccsd_files/MHPSS%20during%20disease%20outbreak_provider_ENG_final.pdf
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/who-rights-roles-respon-hw-covid-19.pdf?sfvrsn=bcabd401_0
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/who-rights-roles-respon-hw-covid-19.pdf?sfvrsn=bcabd401_0
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/who-rights-roles-respon-hw-covid-19.pdf?sfvrsn=bcabd401_0
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/who-rights-roles-respon-hw-covid-19.pdf?sfvrsn=bcabd401_0
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3780353/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3780353/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3780353/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3780353/
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpsy/article/PIIS2215-0366(20)30047-X/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpsy/article/PIIS2215-0366(20)30047-X/fulltext
https://app.mhpss.net/?get=354/kstss_guidelines_2020_eng_compressed.pdf
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